
wine list

Gordy & Agustina want to engage your wine curiosity by presenting a 
list that encourages you to be adventurous.

a list that has been lovingly created to combine the 
familiar with the unique & sometimes unusual. 

we hope you enjoy 
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wine
"great wine is made in the vineyard and is 'born' in the winery. we offer a range of 'living' 
sustainable/organic/biodynamic wines made by small producers with minimal intervention 
and a selection of 'classic' wines that reflect the best combination of place, grape, history 
and tradition"

bubbles 125 750

fior de cassia frizzante tappo, cantina bernardi - veneto, italy
almond, pear and a soft acidity

34.00

`bio` prosecco doc, cantina bernardi - veneto, italy
apple, pear precedes floral accents of wisteria and acacia

8.25 40.00

il mio ribelle, pet nat rosato,  camillo donati - emilia romagna, italy 
semi sparkling, aromas of red currant and peach pulp

8.75 47.00

corpinat 'brut nature' terrers, recaredo - catalonia, spain
fruity and floral, hints of almonds and star anise

12.00 71.00

frizant rosé, mas de daumas gassac - herault, france
lovely red berry aromas with hints of cabernet mintiness 

9.50 54.00

cuvee reserve, pierre gerbais - côte des bar, champagne
elegant and complex bouquet, red apple, nectarine and vanilla

77.00

louis roederer brut vintage 2014 - reims, champagne
ripe fruits tranformed into nectar followed by beaituful velvety bubbles

145.00

tap 175 500 750

white - sauvignon touraine, guy allion - loire, france 
aromas of elderflower, plums and hints of grass

7.90 22.00 32.50

white - grüner veltliner unfiltered, ma arndorfer - kamptal, austria
yellow plum and greengage fruit with some spicy-less

9.00 26.00 38.00

rosé - cotes du rhône rosé, vignerons d'estezargues - rhône, france
fun pink, with a lot of soft red fruits 

7.90 22.50 33.00

red - marcillac 'la sang du pais', domaine du cros - sw, france 
ripe red/dark fruit aromas and that characteristic garrigue and pepper notes

8.50 24.00 36.00

red - ink, weingut judith beck - burgenland, austria 
dark inky red in colour, juicy berry fruit, herbs and a little spice

9.50 26.75 39.25

red  - chianti, fan ferdinando - toscana,italy
nose of forest fruit, cherry, liquorice and coffee

8.75 25.00 37.00

aficionado's 175 500 750

[noun] a person who is very knowledgable and ethusiastic about an activity, subject or pastime

white 'time machine', bow & arrow - oregon, usa
pinot gris for texture and some barrel fermented chardonnay for complexity. asian 
pear popsicle meets glacial river run

59.0

white chablis grand cru 'vaudésir', gérard tremblay - burgundy, france
soft with aromas of honey and red fruits. ample, long and intense 

115.0

red - pinot noir strangenberg, domaine pierre frick - alsace, france
juicy and full of red fruits, purple flowers, crushed stone

70.0

red - chateauneuf du pape, clos saint michel reserve - rhone, france 
black cherries and kirsch, pepper, hebs and glycerin fruit. rick and deep 

115.0

red - amarone valpolicella, classico rosson, terre de pietra - veneto, it
intense, ruby red colour, ripe fruit 

125.0
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wine
skin-contact whites 175 500 750

a journey through 'orange' wines

calcarius nu litr orange, valentina passalacqua - puglia, italy - 1 litre
nose of spring herbs & oriental spices

9.85 28.00 55.50

lovoamor albillo, alfredo maestro - ribera del duero, spain
funky notes woven through orchard fruits, flowers and mineral notes

44.0

weissburgunder, weingut judith beck - burgenland, austria
ripe and rich yet elegant with a vibrant acidity and a touch old spice from the oak

9.75 26.50 40.0

neuburger bambule white, judith beck - burgenland, austria
strong golden yellow, field herbs, passion fruit and lychee

66.00

grafin sauvignon blanc, sepp muster - styria, austria
full yellow colour, richly textured pear anc peach fruit. elegant with some grip

85.00

rosé and alluring light reds 175 500 750

rosé - cotes du rhône rosé, vignerons d'estezargues - rhône, france
fun pink. lots of red soft fruit flavours

7.75 22.00 32.50

red - criolla, qué grande sos!, polopuesto wines - mendoza, argentina 
red fruits and stemmy-herbal notes alongside the gentle floral waft

11.50 32.50 46.50

rosé - 'the big pig' gran cerdo rosado, gonzalo gonzalo - rioja, spain
fresh fruit, strawberries, raspberries, cherries and violets with clean mineral tones

7.75 22.0 32.0

rosé - provence rosé, chateau d'ollieres - provence, france
pale rosé pink, floral notes, pear and red berries

9.50 27.0 40.50

red - pinot noir, coola hills - mount gambier, austrailia 9.95 28.5 42.0

red - macon rouge ;les perriers', les cadoles - burgundy, france
full of juicy red cherry and licorice root mixed with floral and smoke

10.50 30.0 44.75

red - l'hurluberlu cabernet franc, domaine sebastien david
exuberantly fresh, brimming with cherry and cranberry flavours that dance all over 
your palate

10.25 29.0 43.0

red - beaujolais-village vieilles vignes, domaine jean claude lapalu- 
beaujolais, france
red fruits, floral notes and hints of pepper and deliciously mineral finish

52.00

red - frappato, cos - sicily, italy
vibrant, strawberry, clean and juicy, hints of candied orange peel and light spice

57.50

a 'walk on our wild side' 750

a range of characterful wines that we're simply 'wild' about

white -gavi 'oro' le marne di carraro federica - piedmont, italy
fruity and floral aromas, with a nice acid and mineral structure

43.00

white - 'les saveurs' <non filtre>, domaine binner - alsace, france
cloudy and aromatic, packed with peaches, apples and pears

48.00

red - montepulciano d'abruzzo UVA, passione natura - abruzzo, italy
flavour of red berries, cherry and red  currants

39.00

red - cuvée salto pinot noir, domaine des vigneaux - rhone, france
fragant and floral, with lilac notes and red berries

46.00

red - cuvee 'octobre', domaine des foulards rouge - rousillon, france
nouveau in style, meaning time between picking and finish it very short - it's all 
bright upfront juicy fruit

52.00
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low intervention organic and natural wines 175 500 750

the 'wine', the 'whole wine', and 'nothing but the wine'
white - cataratto, ciello - sicily, italy
white grapes, pink grapefruit, gentle spice

7.00 19.75 29.50

white - pm&m muscadet "garance", pierre luneau-papin - loire, france
light yellow with green tints, fine nose with floral and mineral notes

9.00 25.50 38.00

white - bourgogne aligoté, hugues goisot - burgundy, france
tree fruit like pears, citrus and hawthorn, with a finish reminiscent of hazelnuts

47.50

white - 'el pinto palomino', hacienda la parrilla - andalucia, spain
 bright golden yellow, aromatically suggestive of dried apples and yellow cherries, 
has bonny acidity, chalky minerality and the requisite saline lick on the finish

8.74 24.50 36.50

white - don nelson chardonnay, alex craighead - martinborough, nz
lemon drop, honeysuckle, pear and lanolin

59.00

red - pais carignan 'la cueva', vinos inacayal - colchagua valley, chile
spicy and floral organic, local variety pais gives a lavender and rose petal edge to 
the spicy dark fruit of the Carignan

7.00 19.75 29.5

red - gre2 garnacha, bodega cristo del humilladero - old castle spain
floral, wild herbs and ripe fruit with a lot of minerality and notable tannins

7.80 21.75 33.00

red - tutti i giorno rosso, antonio camillo - toscana, italy 1litre 
tutti I giorni, means “everyday” and this wine does what it says, an easy drinking 
every day fruit forward honest glass of vibrant natural red with inviting aromatics 
and fresh fruit flavours

8.75 27.0 48.00

red - lobo carmenere, villalobos - colchagua, chile
raspberry red, light with good acidity and bitter chocolate notes

48.00

red - cosmic blend, les lunes - california, usa
  delicious, juicy, quaffable, natty tip but also on looks and feels. deep, rich and 
layered, but also somehow light and airy. 

60.00

'noble' grapes and 'modern classics' 175 500 750

white - picpoul de pinet, château de la mirande - languedoc, france  
a touch of savoury brininess, a hint of white flowers

8.50 23.00 33.00

white - sauvignon blanc, petit clos- marlborough, new zealand 
stony minerality and blood orange, that develops into tropical fruits and herbs

11.00 31.25 46.50

white - abadia de san campio albarino, bodeags terras gauda - spain
citrus, grapefruit, pineapple and mandarin with fresh acidity and supple mouth feel

49.00

white - chardonnay, mappinga hill - adelaide hills, australia  
hints of pear, ripe peach and honeydew melon

57.50

red - malbec, bodegas cecchin - mendoza, argentina
subtle hints of oak with touches of vanilla, spice and dark currants

11.00 29.50 45.00

red - ribera del duero crianza, bodega fuentenarro - spain
full bodied wine, with pronounce fruit intensity, and lovely oak prescense

44.75

red - pinot noir, petit clos - marlborough, new zealand
strawberries and bright red fruits evolves with subtle layers of spice and liquorice

11.00 31.25 46.50

red - langhe nebbiolo coste, principiano ferdinando - piemonte, italy
ripe cherry, rose, spice and red fruit nose

46.00

red - saint-emilion grand cru, château des plassons - bordeaux, france
medium, mature, red fruits and woody tannins

65.00

red - cavas de weinert - mendoza, argentina
this wine is as charmingly old school as they come. Think Argentina’s answer to 
classic Claret and oaky Rioja. It oozes history and tradition from every drop.

82.00
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sweet wine & sherry 125 btl

fino, bodegas cesar florido - chipiona, spain
aromas of dry almonds, crisp, dry, gentle salty - very moreish

7.00

manzanilla, gabriela oro 'en rama', ayala - sanlucar de barrameda
unfirltered, creamy texture and deeper than the standard manzanilla

8.90

la cosa (the thing), bodegas alfredo maestro - old castle, spain
tropical fruits, honey and dry apricots rounded by fresh long citrus finish

8.75 35.00

muscat de rivesaltes 'ambre', chateau de jau - rousillon, france 
amber colour, citrus peel, candied orange, honey and beeswax 

7.25 29.00

banyuls rouge, les clos de paulilles, cazes
decadently sweet, fruity and full bodied yet beatifully balanced

6.50 28.00

monbazillac, domaine d'cela ancienne cure
fruity in the mouth, soft with a nice balance between dry and acid

6.50 22.00

biggy, go big or go home 1500

white - muscadet-de-sévre-et-maine sur lie, domaine du verger - loire, 
france
light yellow with green tints, fine nose with floral and mineral notes

£75.00

red - cahors, château du cèdre - south-west france 
inky, blackberries, cherries, smoke fig & liquorice

£99.50

rosé - provence rosé, chateau d'ollieres - provence, france
pale rosé pink, floral notes, pear and red berries

£75.00


